Background: Over the past 10 years, three new MD schools have been created in the state of Michigan, while the Michigan State University College of Human Medicine (MSU-CHM) has increased their class size to 850 students. The aim of this study was to determine if MSU-CHM alumni who graduate from an MSU-affiliated primary care residency from a single graduate medical education (GME) training program in Michigan are more likely to go on to practice in close proximity to the location of their training program immediately after graduation compared to non MSU-CHM alumni. Changes over time in the proportion of primary care graduates who received fellowship training immediately following residency were also compared between these groups. Methods: A review of historical data was performed for all 2000-2016 primary care (Family Medicine, FM; Internal Medicine, IM; Internal Medicine-Pediatrics, IMP; Pediatrics, Peds) program graduates sponsored by Grand Rapids Medical Education Partners (GRMEP). Study variables included primary care program, gender, age at graduation, fellowship training, practice location immediately after graduation and undergraduate medical education location. Summary statistics were calculated for the data. Comparisons were made using the chi-square test or Fisher's Exact test when appropriate. Significance was assessed at p < 0.05. Results: There were 478 primary care program graduates who went into practice immediately following graduation, 102 of whom also graduated from MSU-CHM. Just over half of the graduates were female and the average age at graduation was 32 years. There were 152 FM, 150 IM, 50 IMP and 126 Peds graduates. Those that graduated from both MSU-CHM and GRMEP were more likely to practice in Michigan immediately after residency training (79.4% vs 52.0%; p < 0.001), as well as within 100 miles of GRMEP (71.6% vs 46.4%; p < 0.001). There were 8% of MSU-CHM primary care graduates who went on to fellowship training from 2000 to 2009, increasing to 34% from 2010 to 2016 (p < 0.001). Conclusion: Medical school graduates of MSU-CHM who receive GME training in primary care are more likely to practice medicine within close proximity to their training site than non MSU-CHM graduates. However, plans for fellowship after training may add one caveat to this finding.
Background
In the early 2000's, concerns were raised about a future shortage of physicians by the Council on Graduate Medical Education [1] . In response to this report, the American Association of Medical colleges recommended a 30% increase in enrollment of medical students, to be achieved by 2015 [2] . Through a combination of increased class sizes and an increase in the number of US medical schools, this goal has been met [3] . This increase has also been seen within the state of Michigan, where in the past 10 years, three new MD schools have been created (Central Michigan University College of Medicine, Oakland University William Beaumont School of Medicine, Western Michigan University School of Medicine), while the Michigan State University College of Human Medicine (MSU-CHM) has increased their class size from 400 to 850 students in two primary campuses, in East Lansing and in Grand Rapids [4] . This increase in class size was accompanied by the expansion of the preclinical campus to Grand Rapids in 2010.
The ultimate goal for the larger number of medical students was to grow the physician workforce, but as the number of residency positions has only slightly increased over the same time period as the medical school expansions, there have been some concerns raised as to whether or not augmenting the number of medical school graduates will actually meet national and regional needs for practicing physicians [5] . Koehler et al. have demonstrated that almost 80% of residency/fellowship graduates from a single GME training site in Michigan who also went to medical school in Michigan practiced medicine in Michigan [6] . MSU-CHM has long had a focus on the training of primary care physicians [7, 8] , and Phillips et al. have shown that 44% of MSU-CHM graduates (from 1972 to 2006) were practicing as primary care physicians in 2011 [9] . Fagan et al. have shown that family medicine residency graduates are more likely to practice medicine in close proximity to their Graduate Medical Education (GME) training site [10] . However, the data are not currently available to show if MSU-CHM graduates, who enter MSU-affiliated primary care residency training programs in Michigan, are more likely to practice medicine in the same state or in close proximity to their training site following residency training, compared to non MSU-CHM graduates. An additional concern for primary care residency graduates is the increasing proportion of residency trained physicians who choose to receive subspecialty training following residency [3] .
The primary objective of this study was to determine if MSU-CHM alumni who graduate from an MSU-affiliated primary care residency program from a single graduate medical education (GME) training program in Michigan are more likely to go on to practice in close proximity to the location of their training program immediately after graduation compared to non MSU-CHM alumni. A secondary objective was to look at the changes over time in the proportion of MSU-CHM primary care graduates who chose to receive further fellowship training immediately following their residency training.
Methods

Setting and study participants
A retrospective review of historical data was performed for all 2000-2016 primary care program graduates (Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Internal Medicine-Pediatrics, Pediatrics) sponsored by Grand Rapids Medical Education Partners (GRMEP). During this time period, GRMEP sponsored MSU-affiliated training programs in Grand Rapids, Michigan, for just over 300 residents and fellows annually in various specialties and subspecialties. With regards to the first study objective, residents who graduated from one of the primary care training programs, who went immediately into a fellowship (i.e., subspecialty training program) or had a military obligation following graduation from GRMEP, were excluded from the review. The rationale for this exclusion was that our objective was to assess graduates who went into practice immediately following graduation. With regards to the second study objective, the only exclusion was for those graduates who were fulfilling a military obligation immediately following graduation from GRMEP. For the second objective, two time periods were used for comparison: 2000-2009 and 2010-2016.
Data sources and study variables
Data were obtained from the New Innovations database (Uniontown, OH) and GRMEP GME department records of location after graduation data. Study variables included primary care program, gender, age at graduation, fellowship training, practice location immediately after graduation and undergraduate medical education location. The study was approved by the Spectrum Health Institutional Review Board.
Objective one -Practice location following graduation
This variable was examined in four different ways. The first was to compare primary care residents who graduated from MSU-CHM with those who graduated from other medical schools (US and foreign) with regard to practicing medicine in the state of Michigan immediately following graduation. The second was to compare the two groups with regard to practicing medicine in West Michigan immediately following graduation. This region was chosen, as GRMEP and the primary medical training sites are located in Grand Rapids in Kent County, in the Western part of the state. For the purposes of this study, West Michigan was defined as the counties of Allegan, Barry, Ionia, Kent, Mecosta, Montcalm, Muskegon, Newaygo, Oceana and Ottawa (Fig. 1) . We also determined whether or not the primary care program residents who graduated from MSU-CHM and practice in Michigan were more likely to practice within 30 or 100 miles of Grand Rapids than those who received a medical degree from a different institution.
Objective two -Proportion of primary care graduates entering fellowship programs Two time periods were compared in this analysis, 2000 -2009 and 2010 -2016. The rates of primary care graduates who went on to a fellowship after graduation were compared between the two time periods.
Analysis
Summary statistics were calculated for the data. Quantitative data are expressed as the mean and standard Fig. 1 Practice locations of GRMEP GME Primary Care graduates by Michigan county. West Michigan counties are outlined in black. Graphic shows practice locations for all GRMEP GME Primary Care graduates from 2000 to 2016. The figure legend details the number of former residents/ fellows practicing in each county. Image used under license from Shutterstock.com deviation, and nominal data are expressed as percentages. Comparisons were made using the chi-square test or Fisher's Exact test when appropriate. Significance was assessed at p < 0.05. Analyses were performed using IBM SPSS Statistics v. 23 (Armonk, NY).
Results
Cohort demographics
There were 478 primary care program graduates who met our entry criteria for Objective 1, and 597 for Objective 2. Demographic and educational characteristics of each sample are shown in Table 1 . Slightly less than half were male and the average age was 32 years old at the time of graduation. The majority completed medical school at colleges other than MSU-CHM. The breakdown by primary care residency program is also shown.
First study objective -Practice location immediately following graduation Figure 2 shows comparisons of practice location immediately following graduation between primary care residents who graduated from MSU-CHM and those that did not. MSU-CHM graduates were significantly more likely to practice in Michigan and in West Michigan (p < 0.001) immediately after residency training. They were also more likely to stay within 30 or 100 miles of Grand Rapids (Fig. 3) .
Practice locations by the type of residency training program are shown in Table 2 . A consistent finding was that MSU-CHM Family Medicine graduates were significantly more likely to practice medicine in close proximity to the site of their residency program, as opposed to non-MSU-CHM graduates. Additionally, MSU-CHM Internal Medicine graduates were more likely to practice medicine in the state of Michigan immediately following graduation.
MSU-CHM Family medicine graduates were also significantly more likely to practice medicine with 100 miles of GRMEP (22/23, 95.7%), as opposed to graduates from other medical schools (51/128, 39.8%; p < 0.001). There were no significant differences between MSU and non-MSU medical school primary care graduates when using a 100 mile limit for any of the other three residencies (data not shown). Fig. 2 Practice locations of GRMEP GME primary care graduates immediately following graduation. Primary care graduates who underwent their medical school training at MSU-CHM were more likely to practice in Michigan and, more specifically, West Michigan after residency training, compared to non-MSU-CHM alumni (p < 0.001). Primary care was defined as Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Internal Medicine-Pediatrics, and Pediatrics. West Michigan was defined as the following counties in Michigan: Allegan, Barry, Ionia, Kent, Mecosta, Montcalm, Muskegon, Newaygo, Oceana and Ottawa Fig. 3 Proximity of practice locations of GRMEP GME primary care graduates immediately following graduation. GR: Grand Rapids, MI. Graduates who received their medical school training at MSU-CHM were significantly more likely to practice in Michigan within 30 miles (p = 0.002) or 100 miles (p < 0.001) of their GME training location, compared to non-MSU-CHM alumni. Primary care was defined as Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Internal Medicine-Pediatrics, and Pediatrics Second study objective -Proportion of primary care graduates entering fellowship programs Table 3 shows fellowship trends by year groupings. There were 14.2% of primary care graduates who went on to fellowship training from 2000 to 2009. Almost twice as many went on to fellowship training from 2010 to 2016, which was a statistically significant increase. The results were even more striking for the MSU-CHM primary care graduates. Data for the individual primary care residency programs for all graduates are also shown in Table 3 . The only individual program which showed a significant change was pediatrics, with almost a 2.5 fold increase in the later time frame, compared to 2000-2009 (p < 0.001).
Discussion
Our results show that the majority of MSU-CHM graduates who completed a primary care residency at GRMEP and began their medical practice immediately following graduation did so within 30 miles of their training site. Furthermore, almost 80% of these primary care-trained physicians practiced medicine in the state of Michigan immediately following graduation. The results emphasize the value of GME programs in providing physicians to the local workforce, as well as to the state in which the program resides.
A subset of these data from GRMEP (2000-2014) had previously been used by Koehler et al. to report that medical school graduates from Michigan who went on to complete residencies within the state had a strong likelihood of practicing medicine in Michigan [6, 11] . These studies had been supported by national data, as well as data from South Carolina, Georgia, Virginia, New York, and Hawaii [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] . Koehler et al. developed a predictive model of in-state retention using data from GRMEP GME graduates, where they noted that completion of medical school in Michigan was a statistically significant predictor of the likelihood of practicing medicine in Michigan [11] . Kurahara et al. reported that Hawaiian Pediatrics residency graduates who were also graduates of Hawaii's only medical school, the John A. Burns School of Medicine, were four times more likely to practice medicine in Hawaii following residency (based upon an odds ratio), compared to other medical school graduates [18] . The data from our study for all MSU-CHM primary care residency graduates are very similar to this report.
Fagan et al. noted that, in the US, almost 55% of Family Medicine graduates practice within 100 miles of their training program [10] . They further noted the percentage for graduates from 2000 to 2006 was even higher (62.5%). Our data from 2000 to 2016 showed that 66.7% of GRMEP primary care graduates practiced medicine in West Michigan, and that 49.1% of GRMEP Family Medicine graduates practiced within 100 miles of the training site immediately following graduation. This latter percentage increased to 95.7% when only MSU-CHM Family Medicine graduates were included.
While it is encouraging to note that the majority of MSU-CHM primary care residency graduates from our study chose to practice in Michigan immediately From our data, we saw a statistically significant increase from 2000 to 2009 compared to 2010-2016, with the percent of GRMEP primary care program graduates who went on to fellowships almost doubling from the earlier to the later time period. Even more striking was the significant rise in MSU-CHM primary care residency graduates, where a greater than four-fold increase in graduates going on to fellowships was seen, compared to the 1.5 fold increase seen for non-MSU-CHM primary care residency graduates. When looking at all GRMEP primary care residencies, the only significant increase was for Pediatrics, with a subspecialty training rate of 41.5% in 2010-2016, a value very similar to that reported by Dalen and Ryan for Pediatrics graduates [3] . While increases were also seen for GRMEP Family Medicine and Internal Medicine graduates, the findings were not statistically significant.
Interestingly, the GRMEP Internal Medicine/Pediatrics graduates actually showed a decrease in those going on for fellowship training. [19] . Our data imply an increased number of our Internal Medicine/Pediatrics graduates are going into primary care practice immediately following their residency training. However, no recent specific fellowship data are available for Internal Medicine/ Pediatrics residents, so it is unclear whether the apparent decrease seen in our study relates to a national trend.
Limitations for this study include its retrospective nature, as well as the focus on the graduates from a single medical school in Michigan, whose graduates went on to GME training at a single residency training site, also within Michigan. In addition, for the testing of the second objective, a purely arbitrary decision was made to test the results from the first decade of the 2000's against our 7 years of data from the second decade. Despite these limitations, it is clear that our study data have corroboration from other reports from the GME literature. Dalen and Ryan have shown an increase over time in the number of primary care trained residency graduates who go on to fellowship programs immediately following GME training [3] . In addition, the cut-point for the time frame chosen in our study for comparison (2000-2009 vs. 2010-2016) aligns with the year (2010) that MSU-CHM doubled the size of their medical school by expanding their campus in Grand Rapids, MI.
Conclusions
In conclusion, our study supports the concept that medical school graduates from MSU-CHM who went on to complete their MSU-affiliated primary care residency education within the same state are more likely to practice medicine within that state, compared to non MSU-CHM medical school graduates. This has a major impact on physician workforce planning, and should be a consideration for residency programs, where one of the goals in recruitment is to select physicians most likely to remain in the community where they have trained. One caveat, however, is the increasing percentage of primary care graduates who are selecting fellowship training following graduation. A further look at this specific subset of GME graduates, particularly as it relates to where they practice medicine following their fellowship training, is warranted. 
